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CHAPTER 6
Researching at the Intersection of Family 
Business and Entrepreneurship
IntroductIon
The family business and entrepreneurship literatures have had some 
exchange in the past; however, this exchange has been largely limited in 
scope (e.g., the addition of a variable from one field into the other), bor-
rowing in nature (e.g., the transferred variable maintains its initial mean-
ing, form, and measurement), and uni-directional (i.e., contributing 
minimally back to the source literature). Nevertheless, studies combining 
these two literatures have made important contributions to both fields. 
For example, researchers have contributed to our understanding of family 
firms’ performance by exploring firms’ entrepreneurial orientation (e.g., 
Casillas, Moreno, & Barbero, 2009; Cruz & Nordqvist, 2012; Lumpkin, 
Brigham, & Moss, 2010; Naldi, Nordqvist, Sjöberg, & Wiklund, 2007; 
Short, Payne, Brigham, Lumpkin, & Broberg, 2009). Even with these 
important contributions, however, research could go further, investigat-
ing the possibility of a different level and form of exchange, one that has 
a broad scope and involves blending (Oswick, Fleming, & Hanlon, 2011) 
and bricolage (Boxenbaum & Rouleau, 2011). Importantly, this new 
exchange should provide the opportunity to contribute to both the family 
business and entrepreneurship literatures.
This chapter builds on Shepherd (2016)
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The goal of this chapter is to start to build such a framework. Specifically, 
we begin with issues of vitality in entrepreneurship, compare them to top-
ics in family business, and then begin to blend and recombine constructs 
and relationships to create research opportunities that will contribute to 
both the family business and entrepreneurship fields. We focus on three 
specific sources of vitality at the intersection of family business and entre-
preneurship for several reasons. First, each source of vitality aligns with a 
recent framework describing sources of vitality for entrepreneurship (i.e., 
Shepherd, 2015; see also Chap. 2). Additionally, each source moves past 
the strategic-management perspective that is often used in family business 
research (Sharma, De Massis, & Gagne, 2014; for reviews, see De Massis, 
Frattini, & Lichtenthaler, 2012; James, Jennings, & Breitkreuz, 2012), 
instead taking a psychological perspective, which has become increas-
ingly popular in entrepreneurship research (e.g., Baron, 1998; Cardon, 
Foo, Shepherd, & Wiklund, 2012; Shepherd, 2015) and has substantial 
potential in family business research (Gagné, Sharma, & De Massis, 2014; 
Miller & Le Breton-Miller, 2014; Sharma et al., 2014). Next, by focus-
ing on these sources of vitality, we are able shift the level of analysis from 
the firm to the individual in order to further move beyond the strategic- 
management perspective. Finally, this approach has solid theoretical 
grounding in established literatures, thus providing the foundation for 
research to significantly contribute to these “source” literatures by push-
ing theories’ boundaries given the extreme context of family business and 
entrepreneurial action these theories need to accommodate. By focusing 
the discussion in this way, we hope this chapter (and, ultimately, the dis-
course and actions that follow) makes several important contributions.
First, family business research has a strong tradition of exploring 
social interactions (Kellermanns & Eddleston, 2004; Morris, Williams, 
Allen, & Avila, 1997) largely focused on the relationship between prin-
cipals and agents of family businesses (Chrisman, Chua, & Litz, 2004; 
Gomez- Mejia, Nunez-Nickel, & Gutierrez, 2001; Schulze, Lubatkin, & 
Dino, 2003; Siebels & zu Knyphausen-Aufseß, 2012; Vilaseca, 2002). 
Although this research has made important contributions to our under-
standing of management and governance, we lack a sufficient under-
standing of other commercial relationships involving the family firm 
(Gagné et  al., 2014). In this chapter, we begin to address the call in 
Chap. 2 (see also Shepherd, 2015) for more research on the inter-rela-
tionship between the actor and a community of inquiry in developing 
and refining a potential opportunity in order to explore how the fam-
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ily business context can help challenge and extend the boundaries of 
an emerging social interaction theory of opportunity generation and 
refinement. Specifically, by considering the role of the family, theorizing 
needs to consider the nature of a “collective mind” forming opportu-
nity beliefs; consider at least two communities of inquiry internal to the 
firm refining an opportunity and, in doing so, being transformed them-
selves; and consider how the family, through a potential opportunity, can 
transform the business (as a community of inquiry) and communities of 
inquiry external to the firm.
Second, family business research has put great effort into exploring 
the impact emotion has on decision making and action (e.g., Astrachan 
& Jaskiewicz, 2008; Berrone, Cruz, Gomez-Mejia, & Larraza-Kintana, 
2010; Harrell, 1997; Kellermanns, Eddleston, & Zellweger, 2012; 
Zellweger & Dehlen, 2011), focusing a considerable subset of that research 
on socio- emotional wealth (Berrone, Cruz, & Gomez-Mejia, 2012; 
Berrone et al., 2010; Gómez-Mejía, Haynes, Núñez-Nickel, Jacobson, & 
Moyano- Fuentes, 2007; Kellermanns et al., 2012). Along these lines, it 
is highly likely that contributions to both the entrepreneurship and fam-
ily business literatures will result from exploring (1) opportunities to gain 
socio- emotional wealth rather than threats to this wealth, (2) the flow of 
socio-emotional wealth rather than a sole focus on its stock; and, consis-
tent with these principles, and (3) the development of a micro-foundation 
process model of socio-emotional wealth.
Lastly, family business researchers have often been trailblazers in explor-
ing and acknowledging firm-management practices to reap benefits that go 
beyond purely economic gains, such as benefits associated with support-
ing family members’ psychological and social well-being (Lubatkin, 2007; 
Schulze, Lubatkin, Dino, & Buchholtz, 2001; Schulze et al., 2003), offer-
ing valuable career paths (Dyer & Handler, 1994), and protecting socio- 
emotional wealth (Cruz, Gomez-Mejia, & Becerra, 2010; Gomez-Mejia, 
Cruz, Berrone, & De Castro, 2011; Gomez-Mejia, Makri, & Kintana, 
2010; Gómez-Mejía et al., 2007; Jones, Makri, & Gomez-Mejia, 2008). 
Extending these concepts to prosocial behavior, in this chapter, we begin 
to investigate how family firms could use their unique position to identify, 
organize, and develop opportunities to alleviate suffering in- or outside 
the family or the business.
The chapter proceeds by highlighting each of the areas of vitality and 
the ways research in those areas can make important contributions to both 
the family business and entrepreneurship fields.
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An InterActIons PersPectIve of entrePreneurIAl 
oPPortunItIes And fAmIly BusInesses
Family business research has a strong tradition of exploring social inter-
actions (e.g., Kellermanns & Eddleston, 2004; Morris et  al., 1997). 
Specifically, because family firms often have both family and non-family 
owners, considerable attention has been paid to the interaction between 
principals and agents for issues related to conflicts of interest and asym-
metric information (Chrisman et  al., 2004; Gomez-Mejia et  al., 2001; 
Schulze et  al., 2003; Siebels & zu Knyphausen-Aufseß, 2012; Vilaseca, 
2002). For example, Schulze (2001) highlighted the agency costs of altru-
ism—parents acting generously toward their children when running the 
business (Kets de Vries, 1993; Schulze et al., 2003b)—and management 
entrenchment—family members having secure positions in management 
through neutralized internal control mechanisms (Gomez-Mejia et  al., 
2001; Siebels & zu Knyphausen-Aufseß, 2012; Villalonga & Amit, 2006). 
Whereas research based on stewardship theory explains how agents act in 
the best interest of the principles (Davis, Schoorman, & Donaldson, 1997; 
Donaldson & Davis, 1991; Siebels & zu Knyphausen-Aufseß, 2012), fam-
ily members tend to place the well-being of the firm over their own well- 
being (Cabrera-Suárez, De Saá-Pérez, & García-Almeida, 2001; Corbetta 
& Salvato, 2004; Zahra, 2003). For example, the managers (i.e., stewards) 
engage in pro-organizational behaviors that enhance family firm perfor-
mance (Corbetta & Salvato, 2004; Kellermanns & Eddleston, 2004) and 
create a sense of community (Arregle, Hitt, Sirmon, & Very, 2007; Guzzo 
& Abbott, 1990; Miller & Le Breton-Miller, 2006).
Despite knowledge about the economic and social exchange from the 
family to others, there is little understanding of other commercial rela-
tionships in family firms (Gagné et  al., 2014). Indeed, research on the 
inter-relationships between the community and the actor over potential 
opportunities provides a basis for an important contribution to entrepre-
neurship (Chap. 2; see also Shepherd, 2015), and, as we explore below, 
this contribution can be achieved through family business research.
A potential opportunity represents both a vehicle and an outcome of 
interaction, the exploration of which in the family business context can 
provide the basis for important contributions to both fields. Individuals 
can form a belief that a situation represents an opportunity for some-
one (Cornelissen & Clarke, 2010; Grégoire & Shepherd, 2012) and an 
opportunity for them specifically (Autio, Dahlander, & Frederiksen, 2013; 
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Haynie, Shepherd, & McMullen, 2009; Mitchell & Shepherd, 2010)—
that is, third- and first-person opportunity beliefs (McMullen & Shepherd, 
2006), respectively. By acting on this potential opportunity, the individual 
engages with a community to test (e.g., talk, probe, and exploit) the verac-
ity of the potential opportunity; in turn, a community of inquiry (e.g., 
customers, suppliers, and financers) provides feedback about the potential 
opportunity (Autio et al., 2013; Shepherd, 2015; see also Chap. 2). This 
feedback can transform the mind of the individual, which can then trans-
form the nature of the potential opportunity and, through interactions 
with the manifestations of the potential opportunity, transform the com-
munity of inquiry. This notion of mutual adjustment between the mind 
and the world (Dewey, 1939) through testing and refining a potential 
opportunity can inform (and be informed by) family business research.
From the social interactive perspective of the identification and refine-
ment of a potential opportunity, the “mind” refers to an individual 
(implicitly independent of the firm context), and the “world” is external 
to the individual (implicitly independent of the individual). The family 
firm context requires us to begin to question these implicit assumptions 
and thereby raise opportunities for future research to make important 
contributions.
The Mutual Adjustment of the Family and the Potential 
Opportunity
Although we have an understanding of how individuals identify (Fiet, 
2007; Grégoire, Barr, & Shepherd, 2010; Shane, 2000) and form beliefs 
about opportunities (McMullen & Shepherd, 2006), we do not have a 
good idea of how groups come to form opportunity beliefs. Because fam-
ily members are (to varying degrees) in tune with each other’s emotional 
and cognitive states (Morris, Silk, Steinberg, Myers, & Robinson, 2007), 
have similar values (Aronoff, 2004), and have established communication 
patterns (Fitzpatrick & Ritchie, 1994), the family business context is ideal 
to begin to explore the role of the “collective mind” as an input and an 
outcome of the refinement of potential opportunities. For example, to 
what extent does the community of inquiry, through refining a poten-
tial opportunity, transform the family of a family business? At first, this 
seems like a stretch because we often think of the family as relatively stable 
and enduring. However, despite the initial assumption that the identity 
of individuals and organizations are relatively stable and enduring (Albert 
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& Whetten, 1985), recent research has acknowledged that identity is 
mutable (Gioia, Patvardhan, Hamilton, & Corley, 2013; Gioia, Schultz, 
& Corley, 2000). Although we are not going to resolve the debate about 
the endurance of identity here, we can begin to think about when, how, 
and in what way the family can be transformed by a community of inquiry 
through interactions over a potential opportunity. In many ways, this 
can add new insights into our understanding of mutual adjustment. It 
is not just conflict over business issues that influences the family (Carr & 
Hmieleski, 2015; Shepherd & Haynie, 2009) or conflict within the fam-
ily that influences the business (Dyer, 1994; Kellermanns & Eddleston, 
2004; Lee & Rogoff, 1996; Schulze et al., 2003; Sorenson, 1999), but 
interactions with a community of inquiry over a potential opportunity 
have the potential to transform the family.
Moreover, the transformed family refines the potential opportunity, 
which in turn influences the community. It is interesting to follow the 
logic of this theorizing further. This process of mutual adjustment poten-
tially drives the family firm and the community of inquiry closer together, 
and while this might be a profitable outcome for the business, it may 
fundamentally transform the family “mind” in a way that perhaps none of 
its individual members would prefer. Can family firms resist or cease the 
interactive effect of a particular potential opportunity that is transforming 
the family in an undesirable way? What are the processes of recognizing a 
family transformation as undesirable, and what are the processes for ter-
minating (and even reversing) this mutual adjustment of family and com-
munity of inquiry via opportunity refinement or opportunity termination 
(despite its high-profit potential)? It could be that the transformation of 
the family from the pursuit of an emerging potential opportunity creates 
a slippery slope (or path dependence) that is difficult to redirect or stop.
Communities of Inquiry Within the Family Business
While research has typically considered the community of inquiry to be 
external and somewhat independent of the individual identifying and 
refining the opportunity (Shepherd, 2015), a shift to the family business 
context offers a different perspective on the community of inquiry. For 
example, a community of inquiry could be considered more internal when 
it involves other members of the business and/or other members of the 
family. Given that a potential opportunity can be refined through interac-
tion with a community of inquiry, what happens when there are multiple 
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communities of inquiry and each provides different feedback? The dif-
ferent feedback provides a basis for refining the opportunity in different 
ways—a fork in the road. Which path is chosen, why, and with what con-
sequence? Perhaps it is less about consciously choosing a path but choos-
ing the community of inquiry with which to remain engaged. Indeed, 
by pursuing one of the directions for refining the potential opportunity, 
both communities of inquiry may be transformed but in different ways. 
Therefore, the process of refining a potential opportunity may lead to the 
transformation of the business (as a community of inquiry) and the family 
(as a community of inquiry) in ways that create divergence between the 
family and the business where there once was convergence. This notion 
has implications for future research on the generation, evaluation, and 
refinement of potential opportunities in the family business context.
If a potential opportunity is a source of transformation that creates 
divergence between the family and the business in some family businesses, 
then perhaps it can also be a source of convergence in other family busi-
nesses. That is, for family firms with little congruence between the family 
and business sub-systems, the identification and refinement of a potential 
opportunity may be a vehicle for transforming the communities such that 
there is more overlap between the two, thereby resolving the “discon-
nect”—namely, putting them both on the same page. Rather than creating 
two immovable yet opposing “mindsets,” a potential opportunity can rep-
resent a vehicle for interaction through which the potential opportunity 
is refined. In so doing, the communities of inquiry are transformed, thus 
closing the “mindset” gap. Future research can determine whether this 
process of convergence leads to a compromise of tradeoffs or a win-win 
situation.
Family Members’ Choices of Internal Communities of Inquiry
Over and above the interaction with the external community of inquiry 
and between the family and the business communities of inquiry, the pro-
cess of refining a potential opportunity will likely have an impact at the 
inter-personal level within both of the family firm’s sub-systems. Here, we 
can focus on the unique aspect of the family business context—the family. 
When a member of the family forms an opportunity belief, how does he or 
she “test” it with other family members, change his or her conceptualiza-
tion of the potential opportunity (in line with feedback), and reflect that 
changed conceptualization in refinements to the nature of the potential 
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opportunity? How do these refinements then transform the group of fam-
ily members acting as a community of inquiry? Perhaps the individual with 
the initial idea of a potential opportunity can choose or create this first 
community of inquiry. Perhaps the family is used first as a community of 
inquiry because they are proximal and vested. Alternatively, the first com-
munity of inquiry could be a smaller sub-group within the family, a smaller 
sub-group of non-family business members, or an external (i.e., outside 
the family business) community of inquiry before the family is approached 
as a whole. As alluded to in the previous paragraph, the differential trans-
formation of communities through a potential opportunity’s refinement 
may complicate a sequential process of advancing from one community to 
the next. Indeed, although the generation of a potential opportunity likely 
starts with one community or the other, this opportunity process likely 
continues in a highly iterative process by which opportunity refinement 
occurs through interactions within and between these different communi-
ties, which are themselves being transformed by the process.
In sum, we can learn a great deal about the process of opportunity 
identification and refinement by exploring social interactions in the fam-
ily business context and thereby make important contributions to theory. 
We can also learn a great deal about transformations of the family and the 
business by exploring the identification and refinement of opportunities.
summAry
In Fig. 6.1, we offer a sketch of an example of a more opportunity-based 
perspective of family business interactions as a basis for guiding future 
research. Although there are likely many potential future research con-
tributions arising from studies of the interactions occurring in the family 
business context, we propose that important avenues for future research 
include addressing the following questions: (1) How does testing the 
veracity of a family business’s potential opportunity in a community of 
inquiry transform the family, business, and/or external community? (2) 
How does the transformation of the family community of inquiry and/
or the business community of inquiry refine the nature of the potential 
opportunity? (3) How does the transformation of the business community 
of inquiry (through the refinement of a potential opportunity) transform 
the family community of inquiry and vice versa? (4) How and when does 
the refinement of a potential opportunity lead to convergence of the fam-
ily and business (or convergence within either sub-system)? (5) How and 
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when does the refinement of a potential opportunity lead to divergence 
of the family and the business (or divergence within either sub-system)? 
(6) Finally, how does the sequence of engaging different communities of 
inquiry impact the evolution of the potential opportunity and the mind of 
the originator of the idea?
emotIons, entrePreneurshIP, And fAmIly BusInesses1
Our initial arguments are grounded in socio-emotional wealth (as repre-
sented in the family business literature) but also reflect a broader think-
ing in regard to the more general role emotion plays at the intersection 
of family business and entrepreneurship. In this context, emotion refers 
to subjective feeling states with a clear cause or object, a short duration, 
and a focus on a specific target (adapted from Frijda, 1994). We believe 
future research can make substantial contributions to the family business 
and entrepreneurship fields (and beyond) by exploring the different roles 
emotion plays. To begin this process, in the remainder of this chapter, we 
briefly introduce potential contributions
Building of a Firm’s Stock of Emotion Resources
Because most family business research takes a strategic-management per-
spective (Sharma, Chrisman, & Chua, 1997), it is unsurprising that stud-
ies of socio-emotional wealth usually start by focusing on an established 
firm and its endowment of socio-emotional wealth (Chua, Chrisman, & 
De Massis, 2015; Gómez-Mejía et al., 2007; Kellermanns et al., 2012). 
Given the nature of entrepreneurship research, however, an important 
topic of study is new venture creation and organizational emergence 
(Delmar & Davidsson, 2000; Katz & Gartner, 1988). Through a more 
in-depth investigation of organizational emergence, we can start to under-
stand how this endowment of socio-emotional wealth is created and, per-
haps, what “imprinting effect” it has. How do emerging organizations 
develop an emotion-related endowment, why do some new organizations 
have stronger emotion-related endowments than others, and how does 
this endowment (or lack thereof) influence the other nascent activities in 
the organizational-emergence process?
Research exploring the connections between activities of building 
emotion stocks and those of building an organization is likely to shed 
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new light on our understanding of not only the entrepreneurial process 
as a whole but also the beginning phases of family firms. For example, 
through such research, we could gain a deeper understanding of how 
an emerging organization’s current emotion-related endowment affects 
the type, timing, and/or sequence of the nascent activities associated 
with organizational emergence (for nascent activities, see Lichtenstein, 
Dooley, & Lumpkin, 2006). Perhaps there is a different pattern of orga-
nizational emergence for firms starting with a greater emotion-related 
endowment than for organizations with a weaker emotion-related 
endowment and/or for firms trying to grow their emotional endow-
ment (although, this likely depends greatly on the type of emotional 
endowment under investigation). For instance, as firms engage in orga-
nizational-emergence activities, such as member selection for family 
businesses or activities that build stronger connections between found-
ing team members, they are likely to uncover or begin to build a socio-
emotional endowment. Thus, firms may be able to influence and actively 
manage the creation of an emotional endowment around the family or 
some other kinship group.
Micro-Foundations of a Firm’s Stock of Emotion Resources
Unsurprisingly, many family business scholars of socio-emotional wealth 
have focused on the firm level of analysis primarily due to their inter-
est in the performance of family firms (Cruz et al., 2010; Gómez-Mejía 
et  al., 2007). However, by shifting the level of analysis to individuals, 
dyads, and sub-groups within the firm (including within the family), many 
new research opportunities arise to investigate the micro-foundations of 
firms’ stocks of emotions (see Miller & Le Breton-Miller, 2014; Schulze 
& Kellermanns, 2015). In particular, by disaggregating firm-level socio- 
emotional wealth, research has the potential to reveal how and why the 
stocks and flows of emotions (specifically those related to kinship ties) 
influence entrepreneurial activities. Further, this approach will allow us to 
explain the degree and characteristics of firms’ entrepreneurial actions as 
well as the outcomes of those actions for not only family and/or business 
members but also firm performance.2 A promising first step may be to 
study the emotion stocks (type and level) of sub-groups within the firm as 
well as within the family. More specifically, it is probable that sub-groups 
within the family (e.g., husband and wife, siblings, in-laws, grandchil-
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dren) form different perceptions regarding various aspects of the busi-
ness (e.g., the value of current family control of the business), thereby 
resulting in different levels of socio-emotional wealth. By exploring sub-
groups’  emotion stocks in general and their emotion-related values more 
specifically (and emotions flows), future research can clarify how and why 
families with different sub-groups make different decisions and/or have 
different performance outcomes.3
Indeed, to the extent that these differences in emotion stocks across 
sub-groups affect entrepreneurial activities and thus entrepreneurial 
action, the importance of this research will be heightened. It could be that 
differences in emotion-related values among sub-groups create tension 
among firm members over which opportunities the firm should pursue. 
If this is the case, how do firm members overcome conflicts? It could be 
that tension among sub-groups could be functional (i.e., task conflict) if 
the different sub-groups serve as a “check” for other groups’ opportu-
nity proposals, thus maintaining some form of “emotional” balance in the 
firm. It is also likely that differences in sub-group emotional stocks help 
firms identify and/or generate more opportunities from which to choose 
(for more on the advantages of a larger opportunity set, see Gruber, 
MacMillan, & Thompson, 2008) or from which to create a portfolio of 
ventures (see Bakker & Shepherd, 2017).
Stocks and Flows of Emotion Resources
Researchers can improve theory on the stock of emotion-related values 
(e.g., socio-emotional wealth) by studying the flow of such stock (Chua 
et al., 2015) as well as variations in flow across family members (Miller 
& Le Breton-Miller, 2014). Such research will enable the creation of 
a more dynamic, finer-grained process model (e.g., the stock and flow 
of knowledge [Dierickx & Cool, 1989]) detailing how collective emo-
tions affect decision making within family and/or entrepreneurial busi-
nesses. More specifically, as the firm, family, family members, and/or 
founders move through the entrepreneurial process, the firm’s stock 
of socio-emotional wealth and other forms of emotion-related values 
will likely change (and perhaps ebb and flow). For example, for some 
parts of the entrepreneurial process (e.g., developing the business), the 
perceived value of family control and influence (Berrone et  al., 2010; 
Gómez-Mejía et al., 2007) may be more desirable than for other parts 
(e.g., inventing). Similarly, given their different interests, skills, and pref-
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erences, family members are likely to identify with and be attracted to 
(Dyer & Whetten, 2006) different parts and activities of the firm (e.g., 
identifying more with the marketing department than with the manufac-
turing department). By pursuing opportunities with which they identify, 
family members are likely to generate positive emotions, whereas they 
are likely to generate negative emotions by pursuing opportunities with 
which they do not identify.
Kinship ties also play an interesting role in family businesses, with 
some ties likely being stronger among some sub-groups than others 
(e.g., Discua-Cruz, Howorth, & Hamilton, 2013). Additionally, kinship 
ties may “switch” for different tasks associated with the entrepreneurial 
process: ties with one’s sister, for example, may be stronger for creative 
endeavors, whereas ties with one’s brother are stronger for opportunity 
exploitation. Furthermore, because most individuals are emotionally 
attached to at least some parts of their work (Eddleston & Kellermanns, 
2007), entrepreneurial project failure may negatively impact emotional 
attachments (Shepherd, Patzelt, & Wolfe, 2011) between kin but may 
also open up the possibility for other attachments to develop (e.g., a new 
project or an addition to the family). However, while kinship ties are gen-
erally discussed in the context of family firms, researchers can also consider 
investigating the development of stocks of emotions in non-family kinship 
groups. Socio-emotional wealth theory may no longer apply when the 
focal group is not the family, but socio-emotional wealth scholars do seem 
to be open to the possibility: “non-family principles and managers might 
experience some of this [socio-emotional wealth]” (Berrone et al., 2012, 
pp. 259–260).
Acknowledging that stocks of emotions can be affected by firm mem-
bers’ entrepreneurial activities, researchers can begin to explore the recip-
rocal relationship between stocks of emotions and entrepreneurial action. 
There could be an emotion stock–entrepreneurial action spiral, for exam-
ple, if a stock of emotions (e.g., collective emotion–related values) affects 
a firm’s decision to undertake entrepreneurial action and then the entre-
preneurial process impacts that stock of emotions. This spiral could be 
positive, with a higher stock of emotions leading to more entrepreneurial 
action and the increased entrepreneurial action contributing to the emo-
tion stock. The spiral could also be negative, with a drop in the emotion 
stock (or a threat of a loss in stock) resulting in decreased entrepreneur-
ial action and this reduced entrepreneurial action leading to a further 
decrease in the emotion stock.
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Emotional Reactions to Failure
Family business researchers have spent considerable time investigating the 
negative effects of the loss (or threatened loss) of socio-emotional wealth 
on decision making (Cruz et al., 2010; Gómez-Mejía et al., 2007), and 
entrepreneurship researchers have studied the negative effects of the loss 
of an entrepreneurial endeavor (i.e., a project [Shepherd et al., 2011] or 
a business [Shepherd, 2003]) on decision making; however, surprisingly, 
there has been little overlap between the two fields. Given their similar 
interests, cross-fertilization will likely benefit both fields. In particular, 
higher stocks of emotions could lead firm members to persist in busi-
ness endeavors despite poor performance. However, such persistence may 
make failure more costly if it does occur, which is likely to have an adverse 
effect on the family’s (and its members’) well-being. Moreover, as the 
family invests greater emotion stocks in the business, the firm is likely to 
grow in importance among family members, thus generating more grief 
if failure does occur. This resulting grief could cause family members to 
suffer longer, learn less, and be less motivated to try again after failure. On 
the other hand, some of the emotion stocks that led to persistence could 
also serve as a means to cope with grief. Namely, when faced with grief 
over entrepreneurial failure, firms with higher emotion stocks may be able 
to help family members more quickly reduce grief, learn from the failure, 
and try again. However, firm failure could also ruin or dramatically alter 
the family’s (and family members’) set of emotion-related values. These 
conjectures are all speculations at this point. Further research is needed 
on the emotion stocks of the family (and/or the individuals and groups 
within the family) and on the failing and/or failure of entrepreneurial 
endeavors (i.e., projects or firms).
summAry
In Fig. 6.2, we offer a sketch of an emotion-based entrepreneurial process 
in a family business as a basis for guiding future research. The creation of 
a family business begins with the family and some level of organizing (a 
nascent organization) and includes an emotional endowment that influ-
ences the extent of entrepreneurial action. Entrepreneurial action, at the 
project level, can lead to success or failure, and these project outcomes 
influence the overall performance of the family business. The family busi-
ness’s emotional endowment is made up of the emotional endowment of 
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its various sub-groups. Differences in emotional endowments can lead to 
conflict, which can in turn influence entrepreneurial action and the sub- 
groups’ emotional endowment from which the conflict originally arose. 
Indeed, the emotional endowment of the family’s sub-groups is influ-
enced by the family business’s entrepreneurial action, project outcomes, 
and performance. Similarly, the nature of the family business itself can be 
influenced by the family business’s entrepreneurial action, project out-
comes, and performance.
emotIonAl resPonses to others’ sufferIng, 
entrePreneurshIP, And fAmIly BusInesses4
Researchers have found that when the family has influence in managing the 
business, resulting business decisions are generally more socially respon-
sible and reflect stronger notions of community citizenship (Berrone 
et al., 2010; Dyer & Whetten, 2006). The driving force of such “socially 
responsible” behavior is likely prosocial motivation—an individual’s desire 
to expend effort to assist (i.e., protect or promote the welfare of) other 
people (Batson, 1998; Grant, 2007). In addition, firms can engage in 
prosocial behavior through compassion organizing: “a collective response 
to a particular incident of human suffering that entails the coordination of 
individual compassion” (Dutton, Worline, Frost, & Lilius, 2006, p. 62). 
Compassion organizing refers to organizations’ repurposing and redirect-
ing routines used for normal work to quickly respond to employees in 
need to help alleviate their suffering, such as the University of Michigan’s 
response to the suffering caused to students by a fire on campus (Dutton 
et al., 2006).
However, there are times when the firm’s current routines and pro-
cesses do not align with the needs associated with a member’s suffering. In 
such cases, the family within (and perhaps reaching beyond) the bound-
aries of the firm may be able to offer the routines and processes neces-
sary to ease the organizational member’s suffering. That is, the family can 
serve as the foundation for organizing the identification and exploitation 
of a potential opportunity to alleviate the member’s suffering. As with 
any business task, it is likely that some families are better at compassion 
organizing than others. For instance, families that faced suffering in the 
past could have stronger compassion-organizing capabilities in the family 
business context than families without such experience.
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As opposed to the “normal” routines of an established firm being used 
to alleviate suffering, Shepherd and Williams found that new ventures 
were spontaneously created (within hours and days) to ease people’s 
suffering in the aftermath of the Black Saturday bushfires (Shepherd & 
Williams, 2014; Williams & Shepherd, 2016) and the Haiti earthquake 
(Williams & Shepherd, 2017), both of which were natural disasters that 
caused extensive damage. It usually takes months and even years for 
an organization to emerge, so it is remarkable how rapidly these ven-
tures were created and acted to ease suffering (within days and weeks). 
Interestingly, many of these ventures involved family. In this context, 
families may have been uniquely positioned to provide the routines and 
processes necessary to speed up the venture-creation process in order 
to quickly deliver customized solutions for the alleviation of suffering. 
While the Black Saturday bushfire and Haiti earthquake are extreme 
examples of compassion organizing, it is through extreme cases like 
these that we can extend and build theory (Eisenhardt, 1989). Shepherd 
and Williams’s work highlights that our understanding of the role of 
family in the venture-creation process is incomplete (over and above the 
“family” from “fools, family, and friends” as sources of capital [Aldrich 
& Cliff, 2003]), especially in regard to alleviating suffering through ven-
ture creation. It could be that responding compassionately to others’ 
suffering strengthens prosocial motivation, enables the development of 
new routines (within the family and/or firm) to alleviate subsequent suf-
fering (by family and/or organizational members), and builds individu-
als’ capacity to rapidly create new ventures.
Contingencies—rather than global predictions about family firms’ 
(or even one specific family firm’s) entrepreneurial actions—are likely to 
be important in fully understanding behavior. The nature of a potential 
opportunity is one such contingency. This particular contingency is impor-
tant because a potential opportunity’s non-economic value can vary signif-
icantly across family businesses for a host of family and non-family reasons. 
For instance, the concept of family values often underpins the notion of 
community (Arregle et al., 2007; Miller & Le Breton-Miller, 2006). As 
such, it could be that family-run businesses act more prosocially toward 
the communities in which they are located (e.g., local neighborhood and/
or family-oriented groups), which may or may not lead them to act less 
prosocially toward “outside” groups. In an entrepreneurial context, this 
prosocial behavior is significant as prosocial motivation could help explain 
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why some family firms identify and exploit specific opportunities to “do 
good” for some individuals/groups while foregoing  opportunities to 
help others. That is, we can learn more about the fundamental elements 
of social and sustainable entrepreneurship research by gaining a deeper 
understanding of the family’s role in firm decision making. For instance, 
investigating differences among families and the influence such differences 
have on firm decision making is likely to lead to a richer understanding of 
firm actions that enable (or hinder) specific social and/or environmental 
outcomes.
While research has shown that family firm managers take action to 
promote and/or protect other family members’ welfare (Kellermanns & 
Eddleston, 2004; Schulze et al., 2001), it is unclear whether these same 
managers are driven to promote and/or protect the natural environ-
ment. For instance, entrepreneurs have been found to disengage their 
pro- environmental values to pursue opportunities that harm the natural 
environment when they have high entrepreneurial self-efficacy and face 
conditions of low munificence (Shepherd, Patzelt, & Baron, 2013). As 
this example shows, even people who have strong pro-environmental 
values (and who are thus expected to be good stewards of the envi-
ronment) are occasionally confronted with situations that cause them 
to disengage their values, leading them to serve as poor environmental 
stewards. While many studies in the family business field have focused 
on the notion of stewardship, it remains uncertain what stewardship 
theory would predict when family business members are confronted 
with conflicting stewardship scenarios. On the one hand, maintaining 
a positive external image of the family would require family stewards 
to make ethical decisions (e.g., not exploiting opportunities that harm 
the environment). On the other hand, however, if stewardship of the 
firm comes into direct conflict with stewardship of the environment, 
the entrepreneur may decide to disengage his or her pro-environmental 
values to pursue an opportunity that protects the family’s interests but 
harms nature. Alternatively, when presented with this type of steward-
ship conflict, the entrepreneur (or other key decision maker) may decide 
to disengage his or her family values to avoid damaging the natural envi-
ronment. Future research is needed to fully understand the role family 
plays in firm members’ disengagement of values to exploit potentially 
harmful opportunities as well as the conditions under which family val-
ues are disengaged to exploit certain opportunities.
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summAry
In Fig. 6.3, we offer a sketch of a prosocially based entrepreneurial pro-
cess in a family business as a basis for guiding future research. The family 
business is at the intersection of the family and the business and, through 
its prosocial motivation, can form a belief about a potential opportu-
nity to alleviate suffering. This compassionate response can be organized 
through its normal routines or through compassion venturing—the cre-
ation of either a de novo or de alio new venture. The suffering alleviated 
can be inside the family business (i.e., family employees and/or non-family 
employees) or outside the family business (i.e., non-employee members 
of the family or others unrelated to the business or the family). In turn, 
the alleviation of suffering can influence the family business and/or its 
prosocial motivation.
dIscussIon And conclusIon
Although there are many research opportunities at the intersection of 
the entrepreneurship and family business fields (see Goel & Jones, 2016; 
Kellermanns & Eddleston, 2006; Zellweger, Kellermanns, Chrisman, & 
Chua, 2012), in this chapter, we offered three potential future areas that 
we believe can considerably advance both fields by combining and blend-
ing constructs and relationships specific to one field with those of the 
other field.
First, we proposed that an entrepreneurial-opportunities perspective 
can be a fruitful avenue to study interactions within family businesses as 
well as interactions between these families and associated communities 
of inquiry. In addition, this perspective can shed light on how both the 
family business and the communities of inquiry are shaped by and shape 
the potential opportunities being developed. An important aspect of this 
research stream is that it needs to be dynamic. It seems that longitudinal 
data would offer great benefits for addressing the research questions out-
lined earlier. For example, inductive case studies may be able to provide 
in-depth insight into the co-evolution of families, opportunities, and com-
munities of inquiry as well as mutual adjustments (e.g., see Gioia and col-
leagues’ work on identity as potential exemplars [Gioia, Price, Hamilton, 
& Thomas, 2010; Patvardhan, Gioia, & Hamilton, 2015]). Furthermore, 
since the formation of opportunity beliefs is a cognitive process that takes 
place in family members’ minds, experimental approaches like conjoint 
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studies and verbal protocol analysis, which have been used previously to 
study opportunity evaluations (Grégoire et  al., 2010; Shepherd et  al., 
2013, respectively), might provide new insights into family members’ 
decisions to adjust potential opportunities based on the characteristics and 
feedback of the community of inquiry.
In addition, we believe that future research opportunities on the topic 
of emotion could offer important contributions to knowledge. While 
both fields acknowledge the importance of emotion and have explored 
it in a variety of ways, blending the two fields’ diverse knowledge on the 
topic is likely to provide the foundation for new insights. In particular, the 
speculations we made regarding future research on emotional responding 
and on decisions to do good and/or cause harm are the most uncertain. 
In many ways, however, this uncertainty makes these topics so exciting. 
Through this future research, we have the opportunity to venture into the 
unknown to explore an area that could have positive implications not only 
for individuals, families, and organizations but also for societies at large. 
We hope this chapter leads to fruitful thought, discussion, and action and 
are eager about the possible contributions for research in the family busi-
ness and entrepreneurship fields as well as at the intersection of the two.
notes
 1. The content of this section relies largely on Shepherd (2016).
 2. We are in no way criticizing previous work on socio-emotional 
wealth when we suggest that nuances are lost when individuals’ and 
groups’ emotions are aggregated to the firm level; this occurs with 
most (if not all) psychological variables at the firm level, and we do 
not deny that there are benefits of investigating phenomena at the 
firm level. Shifting levels of analysis, however, is likely to enable new 
theoretical insights (Hedström & Swedberg, 1998).
 3. As this research unfolds, new labels for emotion stocks at different 
levels of analysis may be needed. For example, if research reveals that 
socio-emotional wealth exists only at the firm level, we may need 
different labels for socio-emotional wealth at the individual, dyad, 
and within-firm group levels. Of course, we need more theorizing 
for this construct at different levels. For instance, does the socio- 
economic wealth of a sub-group within the family (e.g., a husband 
and wife) indicate that sub-group’s overall perceptions of, for exam-
ple, the value of current family control or the value of their (i.e., the 
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husband and wife’s) control of the family firm? Unanswered ques-
tions like these represent important research opportunities. To fully 
understand the micro-foundations of socio-emotional wealth, 
research will likely have to reveal how differences in perceived value 
by family sub-units aggregate to become a firm-level construct.
 4. The content of this section relies largely on Shepherd (2016).
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